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BACKGROUND: Patients with low socioeconomic status
(low-SES) are at risk for poor outcomes during the post-
hospital transition. Few prior studies explore perceived
reasons for poor outcomes from the perspectives of these
high-risk patients.
OBJECTIVE: We explored low-SES patients’ perceptions
of hospitalization, discharge and post-hospital transition
in order to generate hypotheses and identify common
experiences during this transition.
DESIGN: We conducted a qualitative study using in-
depth semi-structured interviewing.
PARTICIPANTS: We interviewed 65 patients who were: 1)
uninsured, insured by Medicaid or dually eligible for
Medicaid and Medicare; 2) residents of five low-income
ZIP codes; 3) had capacity or a caregiver who could be
interviewed as a proxy; and 4) hospitalized on the general
medicine or cardiology services of two academically
affiliated urban hospitals.
APPROACH: Our interview guide investigated patients’
perceptions of hospitalization, discharge and the post-
hospital transition, and their performance of recommend-
ed post-hospital health behaviors related to: 1) experience
of hospitalization and discharge; 2) external constraints
on patients’ ability to execute discharge instructions; 3)
salience of health behaviors; and 4) self-efficacy to execute
discharge instructions. We used a modified grounded
theory approach to analysis.
KEY RESULTS: We identified six themes that low-SES
patients shared in their narratives of hospitalization,
discharge and post-hospital transition. These were: 1)
powerlessness during hospitalization due to illness and
socioeconomic factors; 2)misalignment of patient and care
team goals; 3) lack of saliency of health behaviors due to
competing issues; 4) socioeconomic constraints on pa-
tients’ ability to perform recommended behaviors; 5)
abandonment after discharge; and 6) loss of self-efficacy
resulting from failure to perform recommended behaviors.

CONCLUSIONS: Low-SES patients describe discharge
goals that are confusing, unrealistic in the face of
significant socioeconomic constraints, and in conflict with
their own immediate goals. We hypothesize that this goal
misalignment leads to a cycle of low achievement and loss
of self-efficacy that may underlie poor post-hospital
outcomes among low-SES patients.
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BACKGROUND

Prior research has demonstrated that patients with low socio-
economic status (low-SES) are at greater risk for experiencing
poor outcomes during the post-hospital transition, including
readmission and death across a variety of diseases.1–11 This
observation has led to substantial debate about whether SES
should have been included in the readmission measurement
models used to calculate the October 2012 Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid (CMS) readmissions penalty.12 By deciding to
exclude SES, CMS effectively placed the onus on hospitals to
address socioeconomic disparities in post-hospital outcomes,
rather than being able to adjust for these differences.13

In order to reduce disparities, hospitals and providers will
need a deeper understanding of factors that drive poor
transition outcomes for low-SES patients. Prior studies
suggest that, in general, patients and caregivers attribute failed
transitions to a lack of preparedness for discharge,14–17 a sense
of exclusion from discussions of the care plan,14,18 abandon-
ment by the health care system after discharge15,19 and lack of
adherence to discharge recommendations.20,21 Despite the fact
that low-SES patients are at higher risk for poor outcomes, few
prior studies specifically explore the perspectives of these
patients.22 One qualitative study of 21 patients served in low-
income community health centers suggested that low-SES
patients knew their diagnoses, medications and discharge
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instructions, but faced other non-knowledge barriers to
recovery such as stress, difficulty paying for home care and
lack of transportation.22

Building on this prior work, we set out to further explore
low-SES patients’ perceptions of hospitalization, discharge and
the post-hospital transition, and to investigate factors influenc-
ing performance of health behaviors recommended for post-
hospital recovery. Due to the relative dearth of existing
evidence, we chose a qualitative approach with the goal of
generating hypotheses and identifying common experiences of
low-SES patients during the post-hospital transition.

METHODS

Study Design and Participants

We conducted a qualitative study of 65 patients hospitalized
between January of 2011 and November of 2012. This study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the
University of Pennsylvania. Patients were: 1) uninsured,
insured by Medicaid or dually eligible for Medicaid and
Medicare; 2) residents of a five-ZIP code region of Philadelphia
in which greater than 30 % of residents live below the Federal
Poverty Level; 3) able to achieve a score of 23 or above on the
Mini-Mental Status Examination (MMSE) or had a caregiver
who could be interviewed as a proxy; and 4) hospitalized on the
general medicine or cardiology services of two academically
affiliated urban hospitals, both of which are located in
Philadelphia and serve a population that is predominantly
African-American, publicly insured and uninsured. Patients
were purposefully selected to provide a range in insurance types
(uninsured, insured by Medicaid and dually eligible for
Medicaid and Medicare) and frequency of visits to the
emergency room in the 6 months prior to enrollment. We chose
this sampling strategy in order to be able to make comparisons
by insurance and frequency of utilization.
We invited 149 eligible patients to participate in the study

during their hospitalization. Of these 149, 68 refused because
they: were not interested (n=24); lacked capacity and had no
caregiver who could be interviewed as a proxy (n=17); felt too
sick to participate (n=15); were too busy (n=14); did not feel
that participation would benefit them (n=12); were hearing-
impaired (n=5); or had privacy concerns (n=1). Of the 81
patients that provided written consent, 16 patients were unable
to schedule a mutually agreeable time for the interview,
leaving a final sample size of 65.

Data Collection

All interviews were conducted by one of the authors, TC, a
member of the community who shared life circumstances with
the target population. We hired and trained TC in order to give

voice to marginalized patients who had mistrust of traditional
research personnel. TC was selected by the principal
investigator from a pool of 15 applicants for the position of
‘community-based interviewer’ for her natural listening skills,
reliability, and experience with community outreach. TC was
employed by the Mixed Methods Research Laboratory of the
University of Pennsylvania and underwent rigorous training
on human subjects research and qualitative interviewing. TC
approached eligible patients while they were hospitalized in
order to obtain consent. Interviews were conducted within
30 days after index hospitalization either in the hospital or in
patients’ homes. The mean number of days from index
discharge to time of the interview was 23 (SD 13).
We used the Integrative Behavior Model (IBM)29 as a

conceptual framework for the development of a semi-struc-
tured interview guide (Online Appendix A). The IBM posits
that it is possible to know why a person does or does not
perform health behaviors by understanding certain key vari-
ables: social norms, habit, knowledge and skills, experiential
attitudes, environmental constraints, salience of the behavior
and self-efficacy.
Social norms and habit are difficult to assess when dealing

with a diversity of diseases and required health behaviors.
Knowledge and skills have been explored by Strunin et al.
whose work suggested that these domains were not very
influential in the post-discharge course of low-SES patients.22

Therefore, our guide focused on how low-SES patients’
performance of recommended post-hospital health behaviors
related to the remaining domains of the IBM.
First, we explored patients’ experience of hospitalization

and discharge. Prior literature on SES and trust23,24 suggests
that low-SES patients’ experience of care may be influenced by
perceived institutional racism and classism. We were interested
in exploring whether these perceptions would influence
patients’ willingness to follow discharge recommendations.
Second, we explored external socioeconomic constraints on
patients’ ability to perform recommended health behaviors
required for recovery. Third, we explored salience of recom-
mended health behaviors. Prior work has suggested that health
behaviors lack salience to homeless individuals because of
more pressing competing issues.25,26 Finally, we explored
patients’ self-efficacy to execute recommended health behav-
iors. Work by Bandura et al.27–29 suggests that low-SES is
associated with low self-efficacy. This might be particularly
detrimental during the post-hospital transition, as patients
require self-efficacy to perform challenging self-care behaviors
while recovering from an acute illness.
The interview questionnaire was semi-structured and

open-ended which allowed interviewees to respond in their
own words. We piloted our interview guide for ease of
comprehensibility with five participants whose transcripts
were not included in the final study results. Interviews were
audio-taped, transcribed and imported into NVivo 10.0 for
coding and analysis.
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Analysis

We used a modified grounded theory approach31 to analysis:
the entire study team developed a coding structure (Online
Appendix B) that included major ideas that emerged from a
close reading of the data, as well as a set of a priori codes based
upon the IBM. Coding and analysis occurred in an iterative
process with interviewing; this allowed us to modify the
interview guide and coding structure in order to more deeply
explore themes that emerged from our analysis.
All coding was performed by two research assistants who

were trained by the investigators in qualitative coding and
analysis. Codes were discussed at coding meetings by all
members of the study team, including the community-based
interviewer. We used the inter-rater reliability function in
NVivo to gauge agreement in coding. During meetings, we
identified codes for which the inter-rater reliability (IRR) was
below 70% and resolved discrepancies by consensus. The
final IRR between coders was 93.3%.
As we analyzed the data, we used two forms of member

checking in order to validate our results: First, the community-
based interviewer called each study participant to explain
findings and obtain feedback. Second, the community-based
interviewer and principal investigator discussed study findings
at meetings of community organizations located in the study
ZIP codes. The community-based interviewer presented
member feedback during coding meetings, informing ongoing
analysis.

RESULTS

We analyzed interviews from 65 patients: 41 (63%)were female,
62 (95 %) were African American, and the mean age was 52
(range 18–93) (Table 1).
We identified six themes that low-SES patients shared in

their narratives of hospitalization, discharge and post-hospital
transition (Table 2). These were: 1) powerlessness during
hospitalization due to illness and socioeconomic factors; 2)
misalignment of patient and care team goals; 3) lack of saliency
of health behaviors due to competing issues; 4) socioeconomic
constraints on patients’ ability to perform recommended
behaviors; 5) abandonment by social supports and the health
care system after discharge; and 6) loss of self-efficacy resulting
from failure to perform recommended behaviors.

Powerlessness During Hospitalization

Patients conveyed a feeling of powerlessness that came with
being acutely ill and hospitalized. One patient explained,
“Everything is up in the air, like hopes and maybes…
nothing I could do but sit here and wait until they figure out
something (age 49, Male, Medicaid).” The complexity of
the inpatient care team made it even harder for patients to

feel empowered in their care: “When you’re bombarded
with five or ten doctors every day, the medical students and
all, you don’t understand everything that happens or what
they do (age 74, Female, Dually eligible).”
These feelings of helplessness were heightened for those

who were uninsured. Despite the fact that most hospital
providers do not know patients’ insurance status, uninsured
patients perceived that the hospital staff was aware and that
this knowledge influenced their care. “You got A1 insurance,
rushing down the hall, STAT, give the best—when I didn’t
have insurance I felt the difference in the treatment (age 39,
Female, Uninsured).”Uninsured patients felt a sense of shame
and self-consciousness that affected their interactions with
hospital staff. “We are working people. We have no insurance.
This is an embarrassment…and you just feel so bad when
you’re at the hospital (age 56, Female, Uninsured).” Even

Table 1. Participant Characteristics N=65

Female n (%) 41 (63 %)
Age mean (range) 51.9 (18–93)
African American race n (%) 62 (95.4 %)
Number of ER visits in 6 months prior mean(range) 3.5 (1, 13)
Number of caregiver proxies interviewed n (%) 6 (9.2 %)
Insurance

Uninsured 12 (18.5 %)
Medicaid 28 (43.1 %)
Dually eligible for Medicare/Medicaid 25 (38.5 %)

ICD 9 group of primary admission diagnosis at
enrollment n (%)
Infectious and parasitic 7 (10.8 %)
Endocrine, nutritional, metabolic and immunity
disorders

3 (4.6 %)

Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs 4 (6.2 %)
Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs 6 (9.2 %)
Diseases of the circulatory system 16 (24.6 %)
Diseases of the respiratory system 4 (6.2 %)
Diseases of the digestive system 6 (9.2 %)
Diseases of the genitourinary system 3 (4.6 %)
Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and
connective tissue

1 (1.5 %)

Symptoms, signs and ill-defined conditions 9 (13.8 %)
Injury and poisoning 1 (1.5 %)

Table 2. Representative Quotes of Common Themes

Theme Representative quote

Powerlessness “I’m at the mercy of this university (age 49, Male,
Medicaid).”

Misalignment of
goals

“It was like me and [the discharging doctor]
wasn’t on the same page (age 42, Male,
Medicaid).”

Lack of saliency of
health behaviors

“I found out I got to leave the cigarettes
alone, which I was trying to do, but …a
person can only take so much (age 49,
Female, Medicaid).”

Socioeconomic
constraints

“The diabetic lancets and the strips are really
expensive…I really can’t afford that (age 45,
Female, Uninsured).”

Abandonment after
discharge

“Like, family support and people you think
love you, and people you expect to be there
for you. And then, okay, now that I’m down,
did I fail somewhere? Where are all my
friends at now? (age 49, Male, Medicaid)”

Loss of self-
efficacy

“I knew I couldn’t do the things they were
asking me to do. So, I just sort of gave up
(age 62, Female, Uninsured).”
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insured patients felt that the emphasis on insurance status
during registration signaled hospitals’ priorities: “When you
go in there, it’s like: ‘You got any insurance? All right. What’s
the problem?’ It’s like let me see if she got good insurance first
before I get to treating her nice and start the treatment (age 39,
Female, Uninsured).”Ultimately, the uninsured and those with
tenuous insurance perceived that they were beholden to the
hospital for their care: “I’m at the mercy of this university (age
49, Male, Medicaid),” a patient summarized.

Misalignment of Patient and Care Team Goals

Many low-SES patients felt that providers could not relate to
the constraints that they would face upon leaving the hospital.
One patient explained, “You can’t blame the nurses and
doctors. They can give you the advice, like here’s the kind of
medicine you need. But they don’t really know how it works
in the real world (age 42, Male, Medicaid).”
As a result of this disconnect, discharge plans dictated by

providers were often misaligned with patients’ realities: “I
didn’t have insurance or a regular doctor. So, dealing with the
doctor at discharge, it was like me and him wasn’t on the same
page. It was a mix-up of what he expected out of me andwhat I
expected out of him, upon being discharged (age 42, Male,
Medicaid).” In some cases, discharge instructions were
unrealistic given patients’ constraints: “They’re telling me to
weigh myself every day…I don’t even have a place to stay,
how am I supposed to do that (age 41, Female, Medicaid)?” In
other cases, discharge goals were in conflict with existing
goals that were more important to the patient. One patient
stated, “[The doctor] wants me to exercise, and I’m just trying
to tell them, as soon as I get some time I’m gonna try to do
that. I did it in the summertime, because I wasn’t working as
much. But right now, I need to work a little harder for a
paycheck. I got some goals I’m trying to achieve (age 34,
Male, Uninsured).”
Several factors made it difficult for low-SES patients to

question or challenge misaligned discharge goals. The first
was that discharge was often unexpected. One patient
explained, “It was very sudden. They’re like—one minute I
was sitting in there waiting for a test, the next thing they said,
oh, you can go home (age 49, Male, Medicaid).” The rapidity
of the discharge process did not allow patients the additional
time they required to assess feasibility of instructions and plan
for the unique barriers they would face upon discharge:
“[Discharge] is a scary experience…they need to give you
some time to think, calm down and figure out what’s going on,
before they actually throw you out (age 47, Dually eligible).”
The second factor that impeded a negotiation of discharge

goals was the fact that patients with low health literacy often
had difficulty even understanding discharge instructions. One
patient described the process of receiving discharge instruc-
tions as “nerve-wracking and hard, because some of this stuff
you don’t even understand. I’m not a great reader. Academ-

ically I’m not smart. So, I get my medicines all mixed up. I
knew I was messing up real bad (age 45, Male, Dually
eligible).” Patients emphasized that written discharge instruc-
tions should not replace a careful verbal explanation because
of literacy issues: “Maybe you should go over them and even
though you write them professionally, make sure that the
patient understands (age 74, Female, Dually eligible).”
Finally, some patients hesitated to have a real dialogue with

providers about discharge goals. Patients sensed that their
providers were too busy to discuss discharge plans in detail:
“You can’t ask doctors or nurses questions even if you don’t
understand because they don’t keep still long enough (age 72,
Male, Dually eligible).” Pride sometimes prevented patients
from admitting that they could not understand discharge
instructions or perform recommendations due to cost. “You
know [the providers] are already looking down on you…I
could not afford the things they wanted me to get, but I could
not get the words out of mymouth. My pride stopped me from
asking [for help] (age 45, Female, Uninsured).”

Lack of Saliency of Health Behaviors

After discharge, many patients were more focused on dealing
with pressing socioeconomic challenges than on performing
discharge instructions. One patient explained that after
discharge, she voluntarily called the Department of Humans
Services (DHS) in order to receive housing assistance. “I know
that DHS needs to really focus on kids that’s getting hurt, but
I’m a mom who—I’m single. I don’t have the being to take
care of my baby. It would just be like me and him being on the
streets. So help us not to get there (age 34, Female, Medicaid).”
Some patients attributed their inability to follow discharge

instructions to socioeconomic stressors. A patient with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) confessed: “I smoke
cigarettes. I found out I got to leave the cigarettes alone, which
I was trying to do, but you know, the nerves bad…bill worries
and all that. And I’m the Mommy and the Daddy and when
everything is on you, a person can only take so much (age 49,
Female, Medicaid).” Another patient, when asked what made
it hard for him to stay healthy after discharge explained, “Well,
I got the worries. I worry about where I’m living at. It’s in the
projects. There’s a lot of drugs, lot of guys around a lot. When
I worry, it seems like I start feeling my sickness coming on
(age 58, Male, Medicaid).”

Socioeconomic Constraints on Patients’
Ability to Perform Recommended Behaviors

Most low-SES patients described some financial barriers to
executing their discharge plans as recommended by hospital
providers. Most commonly, patients explained that appoint-
ment copays or discharge medications were unaffordable. If the
discharging physician did not prescribe a formulary medica-
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tion, even insured patients had surprisingly large copays: “I
have insurance, but they don’t pay for everything [the doctor]
wanted me to get…there was the shock of it not being covered
when I got to the pharmacy (age 42, Male, Medicaid).”
Several patients were unable to pay for recommended post-

acute care, such as drug rehab or skilled nursing facilities. A
heroin-addicted patient who had been readmitted multiple times
for soft tissue infections and endocarditis said, “Every time I
turn around I’m in the hospital because I’m sick from [the
drugs]. So, I’m trying to get into rehab after the hospital so I can
wean down. But my insurance situation isn’t that great, so, they
keep turning me away and I get put back into the same situation
again, back to the streets and using drugs again (age 25, Female,
Uninsured).”
Finally, patients’ financial issues had indirect effects on the

post-hospital recovery. Patients reported feeling pressure to
return to their employment before they fully recovered, so that
they could resume earning wages or avoid being fired. One
patient explained, “I knew that my paycheck was going to be
cut a little short from missing the days being in the hospital…
I’m just glad they didn’t fire me from just being in the hospital,
because you know, some jobs you take 2 days off back-to-
back, you gone (age 35, Female, Medicaid).”

Abandonment by Social Supports
and the Health Care System

Patients began to fully appreciate the difficulties of performing
discharge instructions once they left the hospital and faced
competing issues and financial barriers. One patient explained,
“It was good leaving the hospital and going home [at first]. But
soon I got upset… you’re getting waited on in the hospital
with your meds and you don’t have to worry. Then you go
home and the reality of having to do all of those things your
own, and real life (age 42, Male, Medicaid).” It was at this
point of recovery that patients commonly described a sense of
abandonment by their social supports as well as the health care
system.
Some patients described dysfunction within their social

networks: “My kid’s father is drinking, lots of drinking. So
even though I’m going through something medical, I’m unable
to take care of myself, because I’m dealing with him (age 55,
Female, Medicaid).” Other patients describe emotionally
supportive social networks; however, these networks were
comprised of people who are also poor and often themselves
ill. One patient who signed out of the hospital against advice
explained that her caregiver responsibilities superseded her
own health: “I don’t like to stay at the hospital and worry about
my daughter, she’s an epileptic. I’m comfortable with her with
my sister and them, but my daughter sleeps with me because
she has all types of seizures, the ones in the sleep. She’s hitting
the bed and stuff like that. I just get all—she all right? What’s
she doing? She breathing? I just—the nervousness start coming
(age 41, Female, Medicaid).”

Conversely, many disabled or elderly patients explained
that they felt reluctant to “trouble” friends or family for help
during recovery because they “got their own problems”. As
one patient explained, “my children have to work. Everybody
is in different parts of the city and nobody had transportation.
So, I have to fend for myself (age 65, Female, Dually
eligible).” Several caregivers of disabled patients explained
that their own health problems made it difficult to care for
patients during post-hospital recovery: “I’m not in the best of
health myself…I have heart problems, so it is rough [to take
care of my father] (age 79, Male, Dually eligible).”
Frequently, patients also felt abandoned by the health care

system once they left the hospital: “Because once they let you
out the hospital, that’s it, you gone. You no longer our
responsibility (age 56, Female, Uninsured).” Patients explained
that they were unable to get back in touch with their inpatient
care team in order to get clarification or adjust discharge plans
when financial barriers arose. One patient said, “They referred
me to another specialist, but I found out that I don’t have the
money…I called where I was scheduled to be at and couldn’t
get help (age 74, Female, Dually eligible).” Another patient
explained: “I had somemix-up in my prescriptions and I called
back to the hospital to speak to the doctor. And I was just on
hold for a long time. I called like four times to speak to the
doctor and no one ever called me back. So then my leg started
swelling up even more, up to my thighs…I ended up back in
the hospital (age 61, Female, Medicaid).”

Loss of Self-Efficacy Resulting from Failure

Ultimately, patients described that the consequence of
misaligned discharge goal-setting, external constraints and
lack of support, was failure to perform recommended health
behaviors. This feeling of being “set up to fail” led patients to
“not even want to try.” One patient summarized the loss of
self-efficacy that resulted from perceived failure to perform: “I
knew I couldn’t do the things they were asking me to do. So, I
just sort of gave up. I knew I would end up back in the hospital
(age 62, Female, Uninsured).” This perceived failure caused
patients to disengage further from their healthcare providers:
“Well, what’s the use of seeing [my doctor] if I’m not doing
the right thing? He’s done his best but I’m not doing my best
(age 44, Female, Dually eligible).”

DISCUSSION

In this qualitative study of low-SES, hospitalized patients, we
observed a number of key issues that are likely to impact post-
hospital outcomes. During hospitalization, many patients were
conscious of their underinsurance and socioeconomic status,
which heightened the patient-provider power differential.
Patients described a sense of disconnect with providers, whom
patients felt could not relate to the socioeconomic issues they
faced outside of the hospital. As a result of this disconnect, the
care team set discharge goals that were unrealistic, confusing,
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or simply not salient for patients who were struggling with
larger issues. After leaving the hospital, patients did in fact
have difficulty performing discharge instructions, often
because they could not afford recommended medications or
care. At this critical juncture, patients felt abandoned by health
system and social supports. Patients explained that this
combination of misaligned goals, external constraints and
lack of support made it much more likely they would fail in
carrying out recommended health behaviors. This failure
undermined patients’ self-confidence and led them to disen-
gage from future health behaviors.
Our findings underscore the challenges faced by low-SES

patients during the transition from hospital to home. A key
event in the post-hospital course occurs when the team sets
discharge goals that are confusing, unrealistic or in conflict
with patients’ own goals. Patients are often unable to discuss
and negotiate these misaligned goals due to the rapidity of
discharge, limited health literacy, and communication barriers
with providers. When it becomes clear that competing life
issues and financial or social barriers will undermine patients’
ability to perform recommended behaviors, the resulting failure
leads to low self-efficacy, which may cause poor performance
on other complex health behaviors. This places patients
even further apart from providers at the next goal-setting
episode, perpetuating the cycle. This pattern is consistent
with a “negative goal cycle,” (Fig. 1) adapted from
Locke’s30–32 goal-setting theory, which suggests that goals
usually lead to improved performance because they enhance
concentration, effort and persistence.32 However, there are

several conditions—namely the setting of unattainable, con-
fusing or conflicting goals—in which goal-setting may not
enhance performance and in fact may be deleterious.”27,33–38

Our results suggest that the negative goal-cycle may
serve as a theoretical framework for understanding the poor
post-hospital outcomes observed among low-SES patients.
This theory is consistent with findings from prior studies of
hospitalized patients emphasizing discharge communication
and sustained health system support to counter-balance the
difficulties of self-care after hospitalization. This study also
allows low-SES patients to describe, in their own words, the
challenges that may underlie non-adherence. This knowl-
edge may prevent providers from setting unrealistic goals or
assigning blame to patients for poor adherence or outcomes
(fundamental attribution error).39

Our findings have implications for policies and efforts
designed to improve post-hospital outcomes. This study
uncovers several ways in which hospitals might improve the
care they provide for low-SES patients. For instance, this study
raises the question of whether collaborative goal-setting, the
process by which provider and patient agree on a set of realistic
and meaningful discharge goals, may lead to higher levels of
health behavior performance, improved self-efficacy and better
outcomes. Additional research exploring the relationships
between collaborative goal-setting, self-efficacy and outcomes
among low-SES patients would help answer this question and
inform the design of interventions for the post-hospital transition.
Our findings also suggest that while the Medicare readmissions
penalty may have some unintended consequences, CMS was
justified in not allowing hospitals to adjust away disparities.
Rather, the penalty may incentivize hospitals to provide care that
is centered towards the needs and goals of the low-SES patient.
This study has several limitations. First, it is a qualitative

study designed to explore, rather than test, hypotheses. The
proposed conceptual framework may be an incorrect interpre-
tation of study findings and requires testing by additional
prospective studies. Second, this is a single-center study;
therefore, the perspectives described may not be generalizable
beyond an urban, poor and predominantly African American
patient population. Thirdly, our interviews focused on the
patient and caregiver perspective; additional qualitative research
on goal-setting might make use of patient-provider dyads in
order to more deeply explore reasons for misalignment. Finally,
we are unable to draw conclusions about whether our findings
are unique to low-SES patients because we did not interview
high-SES patients for comparison.
For both ethical and financial reasons, it will be crucial for

hospitals to address socioeconomic disparities in post-hospital
outcomes. While it is not possible for hospital providers to
address the innumerable challenges that low-SES patients face
outside of the hospital, they may be able to engage low-SES
patients in the process of setting achievable, meaningful
discharge goals that may create a positive cycle of achieve-
ment, self-efficacy and improved health outcomes.

Figure 1. Negative goal cycle. Low-SES patients are “set up for
failure” to achieve discharge goals that are misaligned because
they are confusing, unattainable or in conflict with other more
pressing goals. The resulting failure leads to low self-efficacy,
which may lead to poor performance on other complex health

behaviors. This may place the low-SES patient even further apart
from the provider at the next goal-setting episode, making it more
likely that the next set of goals are misaligned and the cycle is

perpetuated.
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